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Death of Hon. Wm. Henry Trescott.

Hon. William Henry Trescott died at

the home of bis son, near Pendleton, last
Wednesday, after a protracted illness, in
the 76th year of his ase. ¿Editor Hoyt, of
the Greenville Mountaineer, who was in¬

timately acquainted with the deceased,
speaks of him as follows :

He was a Dative of Charleston, and re¬

moved to Pendleton during tne war be
tween the State«. Mr. Trescott was unus¬

ually gifted and highly accomplished, and
his skill in diplomacy was very reniarka
ble, eo that the greater part ot bis life was
spent in positions where as a student, of
international law his services were mott
valuable. When be was thirty years of

age he became secretary of legation at

London, and he was selected by Gen.
Cass for assistant Secretary of State under
President Buchanan, and was acting
secretary when the war broke out. He
represented Anderson County during and
after the war in the Legislature until re¬

construction took place, and soon after¬
wards be removed to Washington, D. C..
where he was connected with the depart
ment of State as special counsel fur a uum
ber of years, including the incumbency of
Hamilton Fish and J»me< G. Blaine, both
of whom greatly appreciated the ability of
Mr. Tresott as an international lawyer.
He was a prominent figurein tbediplo
matic circles of Washington, and remained
in active lite nntil two or three j e-trs ago,
when he came back to Pendleton. HIM
graceful pen showed that be was a master
of literature, and bis pore and undefiled
English was unsurpassed. TÛH C -nfed¬
erate monument at Commbia bears an

inscription which came from bis bead and
heurt, and is considered a masterpiece in

composition, while expressing the noblest
and most patriotic sentiments. 8>>utb
Carolina mourns the Lae of oueof her
most brilliant and devoted sons

Fork items.

Miss Lula Harbin, a nice young lady of
Sonrh TJnîon. Ocnne**. is among relatives
at Townville for a week.
Juhu Sutiles is soiling bicycles right

along at Livonia, Ga. He pa\« the bo>e
over there want tuc M ss -'. Smith, the
well-known excursion meu, to get upa
trip to Tampa
All tbe schools in the Pork are closed

now, und tbe switches in the thickets
jard-by eré having a chane* to grow.
The cold snap of Friday evening sad

Saturday interfered somewhat wirb the
atóndanos upon the big meeting at Town-
ville.
Miss Mary Pickens Harris, after au

"abroad" of several months, is again
among relatives and friends at Town ville
Mrs. Jane Woolbrigbt. who has been

the light of many a sick chamber and tbe
solace of bereft bornes, goes this week on

a protracted visit among relatives in Geor¬
gia and Tennessee. \

Hey. J- H. Ale»ander, of tbe Atlanta
Presbytery, was at Townville last week

£ increasing the circulation of ihe Louisville
Christian Observer.
J.mn S. Cromer, of Alpine, and H. C.

¡3 Routh and J M. Bn»> les, of Broy les, have
surpassingly fine fields of oate.

J. F. Graham la having a big run catch¬
ing big blnecats io the Senec*. He is a

stranger to the proverbial fisherman's
luck.

jue Fork bas furnished one volunteer
to fight Spain-D. P. C »ley. H* bad set

In to make a crop with Dump Holcombe,
and when the day came tor bi» company
to start he stole away from his plowmg
without any good-bves. Wasn't it Israel
Putman that did something like this when
the Revolution broke ou* ?
The friends of Rev T. C. Lieon, wh»

was for so long the pastor of Townville
Presbyterian Charcb, will be pleased to
learn that be ba« about recovered from the
apoplectic attack, ofwhich the papers gave
account recently. Mr. Ligon bas entered
upon a new field of ministerial labor, bav
ing removed from Chester to Chesterfield
Ooanty.
Anderson ville in becoming a great resort

for plo nickers. Tbe scenery all around ls
magnificently romantic, and, besides, its
interest as the site of a dead to wn, nearly
all traces of wbiob are gone, it has tbe
.special charm of being the spot from wbich
DtSoto, tbe celebrated Spanish explorer,
with bi» six huadied armored followers
-turned westward in his wanderings three
.hundred and filty-nine yare ago.
The old graveyard at Little Beaverdam

is la a sadly neglected condition. People
.quit making interments there years ago
.and tbe spot.ls now overrun with vines
jtnd briars, blackjacks and old field p'«ee.

.
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Belton Items.

Misses Blanche and Mildred Ox. of
Honea Path, were visiting their sister,
Mrs Stokes, on Sunday.
Miss Rena Rice, who has been visiti ng

friends and relatives in Greenville, came
home Saturday.
Mr. Ed. B. Cox, of Darlington, son of

oar fellow-townsman, Maj G. W. Cox,
we are glad to note, bas been nromoted
to tbe 1st .Lieutenancy of hi« Company.
Tb« Company is DOW in quarters in Co¬
lumbia.
All of the young men who went from

this place with Capt. Watkins' Company
/ passed the physical examination success¬

fully and have been mustered into ser¬
vice. Mr. Note Acker will leave this
morning to join the Anderson roomy
tronos In Columbia Mr. Acker is a fine
apedmen of manhood, and will make an

excellent soldier. Mr. J. C. Acker, who
weat at th» first call, is aa older brother.
Mesara Frank Mattison and Ham Shir¬

ley, of Honea Path, were in town yester¬
day, i

Mr. J. 8. Aeker, a former student of
the High School here, but Itter of Fur-
man University, bas accepted an invita¬
tion to speak to the present and former
students of the High School on Friday
afternoon, May 20tb, at 3.30 o'clock. Mr.
Aeker is a clever speaker, and we doubt
not that he will be at his best on this oc¬

casion. XXX X

Pendleton Items.

G. E. Taylor, R W. Burns, Robie
Barns and J. W. Hanter, not mentioned
before, attended the reunion in Charleston.
On tbe Veterans' trip to Charleston tbe

train gave a jerk and threw a yonng lady
partly in the lap of one of our modest
young men. He blushed even behind his
ears.

Sheriff Moss had tbe misfortune to loee
his pocket book containing thirty-two dol¬
lars at Branchville when he got off the
train to get some refreshments.
We heard one of oar up-country citi¬

zens ask on tbe street of Charleston if be
could ride the electric wire to the wharf.
Ooo of the saddest »canes on onr way to
the city was when the old hatti*flig of
tbe Palmetto Sharpshooters was unfurled
bv Capt. J. C Stribliog. Mrs. W. W.
Humphreys kissed the fl«g and cried and
.ll the old veterans around shed tears.
Gen. M. L B mham came forward and
made a stirring speech.
Professor Wooten's achoo' bad a pic nie

last Friday out at the old Pickens place,
on the river.
Hon. William Henry Tresaott died lost

Wednesday, the 4tb inst, *n<i wp* bnried
at the Episcopal Church Thursday ia tbe
preseno of his many friends

TKLL TALK.

Baekleus árate* .*&<?*.

The best salve in the world for Guts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund¬
ed, frise 25 cents per box. For sale
by Hill-Orr Dreg Co.

Townvillc News.

Well, Mr. Editor, as "Old Rosin de
Bow" «s not here, we will give you the
news this week.
Wo have had some very cool weather

lately, which, according to the prophecy
ot' tbe older head*, has or will cause all ot*
the cherries to tall off the trees.
We have several very nice fields of corn

in this neighborhood. Cotton is not look-
ing weli. Some of tho farmers are com¬

plaining of not having a good stand.
; W heat and oats are still looking line. If
nothing happens to them we farmers will
reduce the ration bill next year. Let the
good work go on.
We noticed agood many visitors in and

around Townviile last week. Among
them were Rev. J N. H. Summerell and
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brown, of Anderson,
aud ULT». McCrary aud Rev. ii. P. Reid,
of Pendleton.
We have a flourishing Sunday School,

both Baptist and Presbyterian, at this
place.
We heard an excellent sermon preached

last Sunday by the pastor of the Presby¬
terian church, Rev. Mr. Hamitar.
We noticed Mr. Maret in town last

Suuday. There seems to be some attrac¬
tion about the young ladies around here.
Every young mau in Fair Play has a giri
in or around this place. Go it, boys,
there are plenty of them down here.
Mr. J. W. Shirley is having some

painting done on his farm near town.
Mr. Shirley, from below Anderson, has

been visiting his brother and sister.
Mrs. Leo better, who fell a few days

ago, is able to walk some, and will soon
be able to go out from home with a kind
word tor every one she meets
Married, last Sunday evening, at 3

o'clock, Mr. J. A. Burgess and Miss Sa¬
rah AberifF, all or this community. Sun¬
day'night an elegant reception was served
at the home of Mr Burgess:. May they
go un their way rejoicing through lite,
and God's richest blessing be bestowed
on nj bu..
We are all well.

JUN UK GUM.

Corner Creek Shirtings.

The farmers are having somé very fine
weather this week for plougniuir. Cotton
and corn are looking fine. Early sown
wheat and oats are heading out. There
are certainly some good oats un the creek
bottoms.
We had a little cold and windy weather

the latter patt of last week, but this week
bas been warm aud pleasant.
Messrs. Joe Ashley and Willie Wright

have recently purchased new buggies.
Gi» it, boys.
J Bro * n Gassaway and his sister, Miss

Lou, spent last Saturday night and Sun¬
day with relatives aud friends.
Rev. D. Weston Hiott lilied bis regular

appointment at Barker's Creek Suuday,
and, as usual, there was a large crowd
present to hear him.
Mrs. J. A. Bigby, who has been very ill

with pneumonia "lor several months, is
convalescing very slowly.
The Mc Adams school, which has been

successfully taught by Miss Lou Gassa
way, closed a successful term of six
months last Friday, and from the way
Miss Lou has rendered her services to
the patrons, we think has proven entire¬
ly satisfactory.

Mr. J. N Shirley bas about an acre and
a half ot fine onions.
Mr. J. T. Gassaway has just completed

his barn, which adds much to his premi¬
ses.

Mr. Editor, we doubt if you were ever
through our progressive g.nd enterprising
section. Wed, we have as good a farming
section as can be found in the County,
and some farmers that can not be excelled
in making cotton, corn, wheat, oats, and,
in fact, everything that eau be grown on
a farm in upper South Carolin». Among
some of our prosperous, wide-awake and
up-to-date farmers, we beg to mention
the names of Messrs. J P and M. M.
Shirley (brothers ) The former has tbe
best field of wheat that tbe writer bas
seen. L. A. Shirley, J. M. Hanks, B. F.
and J. T. Gassaway (brothers.) The for¬
mer alsc has a fine field of wheat. J. D.
Lomax, Josh na W. Ashley and L. A.
Morns. The latter two are our most ex¬
tensive farmers. There are other names
we could mention. Mr. Editor, but for
want of space we will not.
W. H. Davis and family spent Sunday

with relatives in the Barker's Creek sec¬
tion.
Gardens are looking fine, but are need-

ingrain. ,

and now to you, Mr. ' School Boy," of
the Trinity vicinity: You said in your
items if that Corner Creek fellow would
come up there that you would show him
some of the finest wheat in upper Caroli¬
na Well, do yon reckon you have got
the finest wheat in Anderson County?
We say no, for we were just up in your
community a few weeks ago, and we
failed to see any good wheat. In conclu¬
sion, we will say to Mr. "School Boy" if
be will just spare the time and come
down we will show him some wheat that
cau't be excelled in the County, for we
have ir. That's all. Call again,

TYRO.

Zarli ne s Chatter.

After all the big to do about the fruit
cn-p Jick Frost bas left our sha- e.

Our farmers are through planting cotton
seed, and preparing to detest "general
green, who is fast approaching. Wait,
noys, don't all go to Cuba, >ou'll have
war right under your nose in a few days.
The vegetation is looking sorter sick

since the cool east wind Saturday and
Sunday.
Several of our young people went to

Due West Friday night for the Junior
Exhibition. Quite an interesting program
was rendered.
Some from this vicinity worshipped at

tbe neighboring < 'burches, Barker's Creek
and Mt. Bethel, Suuoay.
Mr Waymau Brownlee, from the Na¬

tion, worshipped at Little River Sunday.
Mr. Bob. Pruitt, of Annie, was here last

week visiting relatives.
Miss Crayton RobioBon bas gone to

Norfolk to attend the Southern Baptist
Convention.

Dr. R. L. Branyon, of Honea Path,
spent Saturday night with home folks.
Mr. W. 0 Callaham, one of Piedmont's

handsome and business men, is expected
to visit relatives here next week.
The Zirline school, which has been 60

successfully taught by Misses Branyon
and Elgin,"will close on Friday, the 20th,
Hud hurrah ! tor the big pic nie at Zariine
Island on Saturday, the 2lst inst. It was
stated in our last items to be on tbe 28tb,
but it was changed on account of the
Union Meeting at our neighboring church,
Barker's Creek. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend and be sure to bring
your baskets (if it's a hamper)|plum full.
That's al) we ask you to do. We will fur
nish speakers, music and something good
to drink. Among the speakers are Gen.
M L. B inham, of Anderson, and J. R.
Shelton, of H rt well, Ga., Revs D. W.
Hiott and O Y. Bonner. Mr Hlott will
i-peak cn eduoattou. Others will be pres¬
ent. The music will be furnished by the
Pelzer String Band.. Ob, if you want to
spend one more day in fun and frolic,
come and join our pic nie on Saturday,
21st inst, ir you want to see the Zarline
Academy students march come early.

JIM CROW.

Union Meeting.

MR. EDITOR: Please publish the follow¬
ing notice: Tne next sittinc of Union
No. 1, or the L'ttle River Colored B ptist
Association, will ennvene with the Wilson
Creek B<ptist Church, May 28-29th.
Homes for mwseDgera have been pro

vided for as follows: Springfield, J H.
Clark; Liberty, S. G*inn; Pine (¿rove,
M. D»vi«; Fairfield, W. J. Jone«; Zion
Hill, S. Wakefield ; Forkville, L. H. ¡Hall;
G'iod Hope, S. J. Cunningham; Dunn's
creek, B. if. Smith: Jones' Chapel, II.
Hall ; Rocky Mount, J. Power ; St. Mary,
P Belton ; New Broadmouth, H Brown-
lee. Respectfully, <

J, J. MARTI5, Sec of Church.

Tu thc Prohibitionists of thc State.

The Execntive Committee having au¬
thorize its Chairman to call lora popu¬
lar subscription to enable tho Committee
to carry on its work, woo hi urge upon
e*ery friend of the movement tho duty
and necessity of responding promptly
and liberally to this call.
Money is necessary for tho legitimate

purposes of this caufV, arid if the amount
needed is promptly placed at the com¬
mand of the Committee, I feel assured
that our success will be made certain.
I have this day addressed a letter to the

members of the Executive Committee of
each ''ounty io the State, authorizing tho
collection of this fund, and requesting
notice thereof in their respective Counties.
As the benefits to result from this suc¬

cess will be realiznd by all, each should
cheerfully contribute.
Contributions in this County may be

made to J. A. Hall or B. P. Crayton, or
forwarded directly to Thos. J Lamotte,
Seety. and Treas., Newberry, S. C.

A. C. JONES, Chairman.

Pisgah Items.

Mis3 Nell Walters will close her school
at Pisgah on Friday, May 18tb, ai;d on

Saturday, 14tb, will {rive a pic nie together
with tbe Pilgah Sunday School The
public m invhted to come and don't forget
to bring dinner. C<ime np, Mr. Editor,
aDd er j y a day with u».
Mr. D A' dersou and his winsome sis¬

ter, MIKS Minnie, visited Miss Bessie
Glonn ia*t Suurriay night
Messrs. John G eon aod Mr. Stribling,

of C eniH'in College, visited the Glenn buya
several '"ays last week.
Mr. Rehará Wyatt and sister, Mi¡-s

Pearl, of Eaaley, came to see Miss Lidie
Rankin S inday.
Mr. Oscar Uallaham, of Piedmont, at-

teuoed Cburch at Pisgah Sunday with a

erov/ri of pretty girl?.
RHV. Buck Sandleton, of Pickens,

preiicoed an instructive sermon to a large
congregation at Pi-g*b. Toe Rev Wel¬
don WHS ab>ent attending the Southern
B-to'isf. Convention.
Dr. W. A Tripp has completed anice

donor t>hop.
Mef-srs. Luther Smith and E. M. Scott

ht'.-o volunii^rred their sei vices iii de'ence
of their c mntry. They are fine young
men and no doubt will make, good auldier«.
Some of the folks say lue back moun¬

tains were covered with snow Saturday.
XX.

Aaron Dots.

As it has been some timo since you
have heard from this section, Mr. Editor,
1 thought I would give you a few dots
just to let you know that we are not dead
yet.
The health of this community is very

good at present.
Wheal is looking fine and fall oats are

doing wall. Mr. U. C. King bas some of
the finest oats that we have seen growing
this year.
Mr. L. W. Jones, accompanied by his

wife, visited relatives near Belton last
Saturday.
Mrs. Pulliam, (formerly Miss Leila

Joh'-son,) ot Piedmont, has been spend¬
ing the past week with her sister, Mrs.
J. P. Foster.
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Gentry visited the

family of Mr. Warren Knight, of Pick-
ens, la-t Sunday.
Mr. Frank Johnson, of Anderson,

spent last Sunday with Iriends and rela¬
tives in this neighborhood. Also Mr.
Sam Harris, of Belton, is visiting his un¬

cle, Mr. L. W. Jones.
Mr. Editor, there is au individual living

somewhere in this broad earth, and we
think from the way he has beeu tooting
hi» lit'le "bantam" horu through the
columns of the Peoples Advocate, that
he is situated somewhere in this County,
probably near the thriving little town of
Septus, S. C. In the Advocate of last
week he has thrown offsome very heavy
insinuations about the "Hopewell boys."
Now, Mr. Don Lino, Esq., if you bad just
known that what you were writing was

true, it might have been alright, but we
ask you to put on your specks and take a

good look at your i'ounty map and see If
you can locate Garvin and Hopewell
Townships, and when this is done com¬
pare their sizes, and then get the list of
volunteers from this County and set
down in one column the names of all that
went from Garvin, or one mile on either
side of it, and then in another column
set down all the volunteers from Hope¬
well and one-half mile on each side and
subtract the smaller nnmber from great¬
er nnmber, and then judge for yourself
as to which township bas sustained her
part in helping "UncleSam" handle those
big guns that you made mention cf, and
if you have got any conscience about you
I would advise you to go and get into
that "pig-pen" that you were speaking of
aod weep bitterly and arise and come

again.
Yours for the fight,

YKLOCISSIMO.

Referred to the Citj Fathers.

Mr.. EniToit: For more than two
mouths we poor mortals, who live on

West Market Street, have complained of
the condition of that portion of the street
extending from the railroad to the bridge
below Mr. Cunningham's, but not the
slightest attention has been paid to our

complaints. Do you reckon it is proposed
to wait till we wear out the holes in the
road? P. J

Mt. Zion Items.

Weli, Mr. Kiitor, the health of thia
community is very good at the present
writing.
The wheat and oats are looking fine.

Tbe cotton is coming up and it won't be
loop; before yon can see the white bats and
hear the merry whistle of the boys as they
pull their hoes back and forth.
War! war! war! It eeema that the

gentle breezea whisper war. It is reported
that all of the single boya will have to go
tc war. No doubt they will try to get
rr arr.ed now. BLUE Erm.

Great difference in Floes. The farmers
will at once recognize the Bnperiority of
the Hoes now offered by Sallivan Hard¬
ware Co.
Sullivaa Hardware Co is making a big

eff »rt on wheels and bicycle goods for
1898. Their sales for this year to date haB
more than doubled last year's business.
The Brooks ditton Planter, genuine and

original, sold by Sullivan Hardware Co
The Imperial Bicvcles are one of the

best wheels marie Sullivan Hardware Co
by a sppoial deal offer the Imperials at bar¬
gain prices.

If you want the benefit of Sullivan
Hardware Co's, special figures on Impe¬
rial Bicycles now is your lime.

The Crescent Bicycles have been built
for many years and have ol im bed to the
top in reputation. Besides they are sold
at reanonable prices No other wheel can

snocessfmly compete with the Crescents
in appearance, service or prioa. Sullivan
Hardware Co sell tba Crescents and can

prove their merit.
New features in Cresoeut Bicycles are

not adopted until they have been thor¬
oughly teated and the manufacturers do
i be experimenting. The public sets the
benefit and Halli van Hardware Co. sell
the Crescents.
If you buy a Crescent Bicycle of Balli

van Hardware Co. you will get the best at
mighty low Agares.
Tba Crwcpnt Bicycle outsell any wheel

made-83.000 ay T-because they are best
liked where beet known. Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co sell and guarantee the Crescents.

The C. A. Reed Music House
Are offering some special bargains in
Pianos and Organs at this time. It will
lerta'nly pay any, who wish fco purchase
an instrument, even lu the remote futuro
to seo and investigate thoir magnificent
stock.

Don't get it out of your mind that the foundation principle of our business is-Full Value for your Money in every
transaction. We are sticking to what we advertise, and are daily demonstrating the facts to the trading public. We are

pushing for an increase of business from month to month. We realize that this is a stupendous undertaking, but so far
this year we have succeeded, and we don't expect to fall behind a single month during the year. The trade appreciates
nice, clean Merchandise at Low Prices. We are constantly getting in something fresh and new.

We call special attention to our line of Dr. Warner's Corsets, AAA, at $1.50.
Dr. Warner's Corsets, Five Hook, 333, at $1.00.
Dr. Warner's Corsets, Six Hook, 222, at $1.00.
Dr. Warner's Corsets, Medium, 444, at $1.50.
Dr. Warner's Steel Front Perfection Waist at $1.00.
Good line Summer Corsets at 50c. Full assortment of Corsets at 75c. and $1.00.
We show quite a big range of patterns of Lace Curtains, and as we have a little larger stock just now than we care

to keep long we want to ask special attention to them. We have them in the very latest Nottingham, Fish Net, Point de
Sprit'Patterns, both plain and frilled, at from $1.00 to $5.00 per pair. This is a popular Department with us. We also
carry a full line of Curtain Scrim, Dotted Swiss, Silkaline ana Heavy Jute (or Raw Silk) for Draperies.

HOSIERY FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN.
In Hosiery, as well as everything else, we always try to offer the best for the money. Our line at from 10c to 50,c

is all that any one could ask for. It pays to buy good Hosiery.
The Oxford Tie season is now on us in full force. You should let us fit you up. Our customers find this a very strong

department with us. We handle the very best makes and the best fitting goods of which we have any knowledge at
popular prices-$1.00 to $2.75.

STRAW A
Are going quite lively, but we will have to keop them moving to get rid of the stock we have. If you will look at them
we feel sure that you will lighten our load by buying one.

If you havent decided where to spend your Cash, settle the question and give it to us. You can rest assured that, to
say the least of it, you will'get as much from us for your Dollar as you can get anywhere. It will be to your interest to
keep posted as to what we will offer throughout the Spring and Summer months. Anything in Wearing apparel. Re¬
member, we are Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children.

Yours very truly,

W. H NARDIN, M. D
J. P. DUCKETT, M. D.

Hill-Orr DrugGo
WE hope the people understand that our taking these

Doctors into the business doesn't mean that they are all to

live off the Firm. The Managers and Clerks, of course,

are dependent upon the succes3 and profits of the institu¬

tion, as they have no other visible means of support.
These Doctors, however, get their living physicing folks,
and their principal bases of supplies are those who imagine
they are sick.
Our purpose is this : The good old days arc past. Coin-

petition and new methods have done away entirely with

the large profit feature in ail lines of business. It is the

volume, properly managed and directed, that leads tn suc¬

cess in any line ; and we hops by a community of capital
and influence to so increase the volume of our business as

to compensate for the decrease iu net profits.
We shall carry EVERYTHING in the line, Whole¬

sale and Retail, and arrange so that you can get what

you want from us any time-day or night.
We confidently ask our share of the patronage.

HILL-ORR DRUG CO.

THE SPIDER AND THE FLY!

WALK into my parlor said the Spider to the Fly. But the Kiy is not always such
a big fool BS the Spider might suppose. This reminds us of a great many

merchants, advertisements, scheming, and winning ways to entangle the good people
into their Stores in the same manner as the Fly would be caught in a Spider's net¬

work of web, only to be caught.

THE RACKET STORE
Says down with double prices and big prcfns that have for so long kept the people
down, which is equal to robbery.

ONE JPjaiCK TO ALL,

And lo per eent. protit ls good enough for MOORE & LUCAS.

Don't be deceived hy people who try to imitate UP, but see our prices.

BEST SHOES
On earth for the money. We haye the trade in this line.

Our Millinery Department
Is small, but our Low Prices stuns competitors. Work done with taste and neat¬

ness.

Dress Goods
For Skirts, Ac. Muslins, Ltwns, Dimities, White Goods, Ac, at lowest prices.
Sheetiug 2$c. Calico 'ije, 'lo and 3¿c per yard.
Again we have Clnghama at 21c yard.
Remnants Figured Ltwn and Dimities 2¿c yard.
Clothing at lowest price*.

FOR ONE CENT.
'2*.Sheels Paper, 25 Envelopes, 25 Blate Pencils. Box Blaokhig, Bax Blueing, 6

Lead Pencils, Cake Laundry Soap, 144 Pins, Paper Needles, 2 Bills Thread, anti thou¬
sands of other useful articles.

You will be treated right.
Your money back if you want it.

MOORE & LUCAS.
RACKET STORE, Cheapest in the State.

T. F. HILL
S. M. ORR, M D. "

MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC !

PIANOS, OKGANS,
And Small Musical Instruments, of Every Variety, at

THE C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.
ALLOW us tu call your attention to the vital and important fact that Music is the

most refining of all educators, and we cannot afford to allow our children to
grow up in ignorance of thia elevating and refining influence ; hence the great impor¬
tance of procuring an Instrument of some kind. We have at present some GREAT
BARGAINS io Pianos aud Organs which «ve would be glad to show you.

Though it is hardly necessary to make this statement, we allow no one to super¬
sede ns regarding Quaiity. Price or Ter ns, and every representation that we have ever
made regai ding our goods have proven correct. The many unsolicited testimonials
we receive corroborate this fact We can certainly anke it to the interest of prospec¬
tive purchasers to call and examine our Stock, or write us for catalogues and prices.

Respectfully,
C. A. REED.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
--rasfcr*^ WE have just received a Car Lead ot

COOK STOVES. We keep-
Forty Different Sizes,
Forty Different Kinds,
Forty Different Prices,
Forty Stoves and Ranges

Put up on our floor to select from. As
soon as one is sold another is put in its
place.

Remember, we buy Stoves in Car lots and give our customers the advan¬
tage of cheap freight aud cheap prices.

All Stoves Sold by Us are Guaranteed.
Call before buyiug and inspect our stock.

Yours for Trade,
OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES,

Headquarters for Stoves, Crockery, Tinwaie, Bte.

THE GENUINE TERREL CULTIVATOR.

THE BEST CULTIVATOR ON EARTH for Cottou and Cera.
Strong and durable. They have stood thc test for many years. They are

acknowledged by every farmer to be the best Cultivator ever put on the mar¬

ket. We are sole agents.
Rut, then, there are others. We also sell the Eureka and Roman.
Thc Great Improved Brooks Cotton Planter plants Cotton, Corn or Peas.

It is also a good Guano Distributor. We have just received another Car
Load of the Brooks Planter, and hope to be able to fill your order this season.

Manufacturcra could not supply the demand last season.

Remember, we sell the old reliable Smith and Harper Hoe. made of fàe
best trowel steel, riveted to a good, Smooth handle, every one guaranteed.

We have the neatest, nobbiest line of-

Ever brought to Anderson.
Just received another Car Load BARBED WIRK.

See TJs Before Buying.
Yours truly,

BROCK BROS.


